TourMagination Custom Group Holy Land Tour Planner
Please answer the questions below to enable us to develop a custom tour that will help your group
members explore the Holy Land.

1. What is the name of your group?

2. Please list name and contact information for a tour organizer within your group.

3. What month and year do you wish to travel?

4. What type of accommodation do you prefer?
⧠ 4-5 star hotels

⧠ 3-4 star hotels

⧠ Modest lodging (hostel) ⧠ Other

5. What is your preferred budget per person (without international airfare)?
⧠ $3,000 to $3,500

⧠ $3,500 to $4,000

⧠ $4,000 to $4,500

⧠ Other

6. How many days do you wish to spend touring?
⧠ 10-12

⧠ 12-14

⧠ Other

7. How many people are you hoping to gather?
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8. What biblical figures would you like to explore?

9. Is there a biblical theme that your group wishes to explore?

10. Are there any sites or historical events that your group wants to focus on?

11. Are there any sites related to the biblical story you want to be sure to see?

Israel/Palestine:
⧠ Ancient synagogue at
Tabgha
⧠ Basilica of the Annunciation
⧠ Caesarea Philippi
⧠ Cana
⧠ Church of Ascension
⧠ Church of the Holy Sepulchre
⧠ Church of the Nativity
⧠ Church of the Primacy of
Peter
⧠ Dead Sea
⧠ Ein Gedi oasis

⧠ Garden of Gethsemane
⧠ Garden Tomb
⧠ Gideon’s Spring
⧠ Israel Museum
⧠ Jericho
⧠ The Jesus Trail
⧠ Jordan River baptism location
⧠ Mary’s Well
⧠ Masada
⧠ Megiddo
⧠ Mount of Beatitudes
⧠ Mount Carmel

⧠ Mount of Olives
⧠ Mount of Temptation
⧠ Nazareth Village living history
museum
⧠ Pool of Siloam
⧠ Qumran
⧠ Sea of Galilee
⧠ Shepherd’s Field, Bethlehem
⧠ Temple Mount
⧠ The Upper Room (Cenacle)
⧠ Via Dolorosa
⧠ Western Wall/Wailing Wall

Jordan:
⧠ Jordan River crossing into the Promised Land
⧠ Location where Elijah was taken up to heaven
⧠ Mount Hor

⧠ Mount Nebo
⧠ Petra (biblical Seir)
⧠ Tel el-Hammam (probable site of Sodom)

12. What other sites do you wish to see?
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13. Do you wish to do some general sightseeing in the countries to which you are travelling? If so,
please indicate the types of sights and activities that interest your group.
✔
⧠ Guided walking tours
✔ General historical sites
⧠
✔Guided coach tours
⧠

✔
⧠ Museums
✔Natural wonders
⧠
✔ Free time
⧠

✔
⧠ Cultural sites
✔ Shopping
⧠

✔ Cities
⧠
✔Art
⧠

14. Each group is provided with an in-country guide and translator. Do you also need a Bible
teacher/ biblical scholar?
✔
⧠ Yes

✔
⧠ No

15. If you have a Bible teacher/ biblical scholar, please list his or her name and areas of expertise.

TourMagination provides: tour planning services and all tour arrangements: in-country guides,
optional tour storyteller with relevant expertise, optional tour logistics manager, promotional materials
to help promote the tour to your group and to our clients if you are open to others joining your tour. We
are also happy to connect your tour members with our air travel booking partner, Bonaventure Travel.
NOTE: After 15 people have been gathered, your group will receive one complimentary tour fare
(excluding air fare).
Thank you for providing this information. We will be in touch shortly to discuss next steps.
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